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3 Ronald Street, Bundamba, Qld 4304

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 809 m2 Type: House

Claire Walker

0431891341

https://realsearch.com.au/3-ronald-street-bundamba-qld-4304
https://realsearch.com.au/claire-walker-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ipswich


Offers Over $535,000

Nestled within the serene confines of a cul-de-sac in Bundamba, this charming abode offers a perfect blend of privacy and

comfort. Step into this lowset brick home boasting three generously sized bedrooms, two equipped with built-in robes for

ample storage. Each bedroom is adorned with ceiling fans, ensuring year-round comfort. The combined living and dining

area provides seamless access to a spacious entertainment area, ideal for hosting gatherings or enjoying quiet evenings at

home.Whether you're hosting a summertime barbecue or simply unwinding with a good book under the shade of a tree,

this outdoor oasis provides endless possibilities for enjoyment. Venture further into the backyard and discover a secluded

seated fire pit area, perfect for gathering around with loved ones on chilly winter evenings.Features we love:- Three

spacious bedrooms, 2 with built-in robes- Ceiling fans in all bedrooms for added comfort- Combined living and dining area

with air conditioning- Large entertainment area perfect for gatherings- Patio overlooking the expansive yard for outdoor

enjoyment- Multiple entertainment areas in the backyard, including a seated fire pit for cosy winter nights- Double

carport for convenient parking- Garden shed for additional storage spaceLocation:Situated in the thriving community of

Bundamba, you'll be conveniently located to schools, parks, shopping centres, and major transport routes.- 7 minute*

drive to Warrego Highway- 9 minute* drive to Costco Shopping Centre and World Gym- 5 minute* drive to Bundamba

TAFE- 5 minute* drive to Bundamba State School*** Approximate***Don't miss this opportunity to make this beautifully

renovated home yours. Contact Claire today on 0431 891 341 to arrange a viewing and start envisioning your future in

this delightful property!


